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Omaha Girls Are .

Injured in Bad
DEUTSCHLAND AT ITS PIER IN HOME PORT ThU i the first picture showing the German submarine merchant ship
Deutschland at its pier in Bremen, Germany, its home port. The picture was taken just after the submersible had reached
Bremen on its return trip across the Atlantic.

r
Jelinek Loses Case Against

Street Railway Company
After brief argument of claims o

Anton Jelinek against the Omahj
Street Railway company for $20,000
alleged damages, District Judge Es

MIDWEST DOCTORS

FORM GOLF LEAGUE

First Annual Tournament Is
Held Over Links of the

Happy Hollow Club.

Auto Accident
Two ici c ycsieruay iuuk uic case iiuiii inOmaha girts hurt, .were one , .rAirt (nr ,u.of them seriously, Thursday night

about 10 o'clock, when an automo-
bile in which they were riding with
A. Scott, head of the Commercial

DR. OVERGAARD PRESIDENT

defendant. The judge asserted there
was no cause of action.

Jelinek's case has been buffeted
about the courts for five years. He
originally secured a verdict for $500
but the judgment was reversed by
the supreme court and the case order-
ed back for new trial. He complains
that he sustained serious injuries
when he was struck by a street car
at Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets,
January 24, 1911.

What will be known as the Mid-We-

Physician' Golf association was

organized at the Happy Hollow club

during the convention til the medical

Duplicating company, turned over
twice in the road a mile this side of
Millard.

Miss Klsie Xellor, 20, 2107 Locust
street, who was driving, sustained a
deep gash in her right leg which bared
the bone and got painful bruises
about the head and body. Miss
Catherine Melrhers, 20, 101b South
Twenty-fift- street, escaped with only
slight hurts on her shoulders and
arms. It is feared that Mr. Scott
received internal injuries m addition

men in Omaha.
The medicos had a field day at

Happy Hollow and it proved such a
successful event that the Mid-We-

association was formed and annual
to patntul tlesh lacerations.

Bancroft Takes Pender
To 10 to 7 Trimming

Bancroft, Xcb., Sept. 2.1. (Special
Telegram.) Bancroft took Pender's
husky lads to defeat, 10 to 7, today.
The score was 7 to 0 wher. .the first
quarter ended. The second quarter
was an exhibition of and
punting with no scoring.
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DEUTSCHIrAND AT PIER Ji BREMEM

competitions will be held.
Dr. A. P. Overgaard was elected

president and Dr. C. O. Rich, secre-

tary and treasurer.
E. T. Manning is the first champion

of the association, winning the honor
from a field of forty. He shot the
Happy Hollow course in 91. J. E.
Pulver with a 95 was second and Dr.
Shuman of Sioux City third with a 96.
Pulver had the best net score, a 79,

made with the assistance of a handi-

cap of sixteen.
A nine-hol- e choice event was won

by Dr. J. Woodward of Lincoln, who
made a 33 for his best nine holes. A
blind bogey contest resulted in a tie
between Dr. C. O. Rich and Dr. C. H.
Waters with bogey scores. Bogey
was 87. On the draw Dr. Rich proved
the lucky one.

Teams chosen by Dr. Manning of
Omaha and Dr. Shuman of Sioux City

week ago that.he gives tne a smoke,
too. His name was Smith, he says.
Then we got to walkin' around toBriej City News
gether and pretty soon a feller named

"JONES AND SMITH"

GET HISJNE BONES

Ancient Game of Matching
Separates Falls City Youth

From Cherished Bucks.

TO YOU

WHO ARE SICK
Thra r fw 11imm which arc not

bn"(t or entirely rvltevtd through

Rail Karat White IManionda 75 Kdholm.

Have Root Print It New Beacon Preai

Lighting ntnrea Co.

Auto Is Swiped Dr. R. Riley of the
Drexel hotel reports that Friday even-

ing, while making a professional call
at 2615 Cass street, his flivver disap-
peared.

Gets Six Months Six months In Jail
was the sentence received by James
Smith. Thirteenth and Grace streets.

played under the Nassau system for'
the dinners. Mannings team won oy
seven points. Scores were as follows

Manning. Omaha. ... 3HhnnuD. S. C.
TELLS HIS DOLEFUL STORYJarvla, Oskaloosa. .. 1

charged with abusing his wife and four
Holllster. Omaha... 2

Salter, Norfolk 2

Bliss. Omaha 3
Header. Fremont.... 3 small children.
Charleton, Norfolk.. 0 Nicholas Quits Executive Board

May Need Another Deputy
To Handle Inquest Cases

"In case the supreme court of Ne-

braska upholds the' validity of the
law passed by the last legislature
placing the duty ot the coroners of
the ninely-thre- e counties in the hands
of the county attorneys, it is planned
to ask lawmakers to amend the law
so as to eliminate the expense of hold-

ing inquests. The holding of these
investigations should be left to the
judgment of the county attorney,"
said Deputy Attorney Abbott yester-
day in discussingflhe outcome of the
suit filed against Election Commis-
sioner Moorhead by Coroner Crosby
of Douglas county demanding that
his name he placed on the ballot at
the fall election. Attorney Abbott
appeared before the supreme court in
defense of the law.i The decision of
the court will he handed down during
the coming week.

"This business of holding inquests
when they are not required is simply
another means of grabbing fees. In
case the duties of the office devolve
upon the county attorney another
deputy will be required, but plans can
be made to lessen the burden of
costs upon the taxpayers by elimina-
tion of unnecessary moves now be-

ing taken by coroners," concluded Mr.
Abbott.

Lowry, Ft. Dodffft.. 2l

Rich. Omaha l!
Schalek, Omaha... 0

6aundrs, Ft. D. ... 0'

Petra, Stanton 0

Qulsley, Omaha. . . 31

Cleaver, Co. Bluffs. 0j
Orr, Lincoln 1

Young-- Omaha 3

Llndquist, Omaha.. 1

pe Lanney, Omaha. 0'

Berry. Omaha..... SI

Gambia, Atlantic. . i
Pulver, Omaha..... 2
Walker. Omaha.... 0

LV. Nicholas has resigned from the
executive committee of the Commer

Woodward. Lincoln, a

Wolcott, Co. Bluffa. 2

Henneger, Co. B.... 0

Brldgea, Omaha.... 1

'Chiropractic adjustment!,
j Hundrtd of Omaha p
pit havt via.ted my offices
and received permanent re
Kef for the "In-
curable PUeaeee," aueh aa
brain, nerve, eplne trouble,
Rheumatism, etc.

A fair trial will convince
ven the skeptic that the

Chiropractic theory and
praatlca are absolutely cor-

rect.
I da not use electricity,

drugs or anything
else to treat the symptoms,
but depend upon the ad-

justing the wrong, which
produces the ailments.

Consultation costs noth-
ing. Adjustments ft. 00, or
12 for 1 10.00.

cial club, giving as a reason the press

jones came up ami sinnti iniroaucen
me ti him and we walked out here to
a park. When Jones wi to get a
drink of wat r, Smith told me he had
lots of mone ind we could get It
matching dollars, 'odd map. lose.' if
I'd lay down heads every other time"

Gets Mixed Up.
"Yes, yes, go on."
"Well, we matched a couple of

times, but I got mixed u,, That made
Smith kind of mad, but he didn't want
to let on in front of Jones so he says
to me, 'How much money have you
got?'

"I wasn't going to tell him about all
my money so I said I had only $8.

" 'Lemme see it,' he says.
"I showed it to him an' he took it

an' put it in his pocket, aayin' he'd
be back in a minute with a new game
because matchin' coins was too slow.

"Me an' Jones waited for a while,
but he didn't show up, an' then we got
to matchin' mone an' 1 lost my other
dollar, an' Jones said he'd meet me
at the postoffice. 1 ain't seen neither
one of 'em since an' I bet they never
show up, either. 1 bet them wasn't
their names, either," he concluded

Cloyd, Omaha 8 of his other business.
Groom to Meet The Omaha Re.

uren, Omaha o

Henry. Omaha 1

VICTROLA XI.

S100
The "Quiet" Home

of Victrolas

Where you are not an-

noyed by surrounding dis-

cordant noises. Where you
ean come and listen to the
new records and hear your
old favorites played again,
and enjoy ,the eomfort and
privacy of a home.

Convenient Terms
of Payment.

Orchard &
Wilhelm Co.

Clark. Atlantic tall Grocers' association will hold lta
Lemere. Omaha..... tj
Overgaard, Omaha. 0liayhew, Lincoln... 3

Total 27Total.. .201

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn
Graduate of tho Famous Fountain-hea- d

Palmar School of Chiropractic
4th floor Rose Bid. Suite

Doug. M47. Cor. Uth and Pamaaa 8te.

When Carl High backer the old
mare into the stable and went to the
farm house to wash up before hop-

ping the 7:15 local out of Falls City
for Omaha for a joyous week-en- the
very last thing the boys told him was
to keep his $9 out of sight and not
let anybody in Omaha know he had

that much money.
"They've got slickers there as will

do ye," one of the other hired hands
told him.

"They'll not do me, because I'm
too darn sly," boasted Carl,

Tells His Doleful Story.
This much and more he told a re-

porter who found him disconsolate
early last evening.

The Falls City boy had been purged
of the $9 before he had been in Oma-
ha six hours.

"You don't happen to know a feller
named Smith and a feller named
Jones here in Omaha, do you?" he
asked.

"Nope, I don't think there's any
families by them names here in
Omaha."

"I thought not," savagely exclaimed
the youth, clenching his fists. "They're
slickers, that's what they are. I'll bet
I never see my $9 an more."

"It was this way," began the victim.
"I was do.vn there by the
town hall lookin' at the cars when a
feller comes up and i.sks me for a
match. I gave him one and he says
'thanks,' and he feels so good about
meetin' an accommodatin' person in a
city he bein' from Beatrice only a

next regular meeting at the faweaisn
auditorium at 8 o'clock In the evening
of Thursday, September 28.

City Mission' for Young Women
The City mission, ear the railroad
stations, Is always open to young wo-

men coming as strangers to Omaha
until they find employment.

Elliott Holhrook to Talk to Theos-optils- ts

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock,
Elliott Holbrook will lecture at

hall, the subject being "The
Judgment Day." The lecture will be
public and is free.

Goes to Father's Funeral George
B. Prinz was called to Dayton, 0.,
Wednesday by the death of his father,
who had been suffering from harden-
ing of the arteries for almost a year.
Mrs. Prinz went to Dayton with her
husband. They are expected back
Monday.

Razor Blades Stolen The Richard-
son Drug company, Ninth and Jack-
son streets, had a close shave Friday
evening. In fact, someone made way
with the edge of their business. Details
are as follows: Burglars gained en-

trance to the establishment and made
way with 700 packabes of razor blades.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
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"Kewpie" is Stumped

By Eager Couple
What's in a name a name like this,

John B. Wawzrynkitwicz?"
When the owner of this cognomen

appeared before "Kewpie" Stubben-dor- f
in county court and asked for a

marriage license he stumped the clerk.
"Write it out for me," asked Studden-dor- f.

Then ne had to do the writing
stunt again when he gave the name
of the prospective bride, Nellie D.
Leczkowski. Wawrzynkiewicz is a
driver at Fire station No. 21 on the
South Side. With him when he ap-

plied for the license was Frank Zurck,
who will become the husband of the
sister, Annie W. Wawrzykiewicz. The
double ceremony will be performed
by the Rev. Father Gluba.

While the father of Wawrzynkie-
wicz was employed as a watchman at
the South Side packing houses, asso-
ciates tired in their- - efforts to

his name. They dubbed him
"Schultz," and the name has been
handed down to the son.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

I
Hill

ii
Core Tour Coldl

Dr. King'a New placovery will cure your
cold. It la antlaeptld ajid soothing; kltls
the cold germs. All druggist. Adv.

j
Ak-Sar-Be-

n's Undisputed Diadem

How futile to talk of wstyle" while

ignoring this fundamental issue of
all-wo-

ol upon which the shapeli-
ness, the fit. the whole success
of the garment hinges.

Of what avail is a mahogany finish
if the wood beneath is pine ?

To-da- y as for years past
A. B. Kirschbaum Go. stands an

outspoken exponent of the basic
all-wo-

ol principle one hundred
per cent, and no compromise.

Honor such fabrics with Kirsch-

baum w6rkmanship and you have
in the finished garment a harmony
of style, shapeliness and tailoring,
fittingly and durably wrought in
all-woo-

l.

The Goal of Every Visitor

to Omaha-a- nd

The Real Reason You're

Coming!

LUSTER
WITHOUT,

THE LUST

1M1IH m
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Clean, Classy, Brilliant

MUSICAL
BURLESQUE

As inoffensive as a perfume-lade-n

zephyr from a rose gar-
den, yet as piquant and appe-
tizing as the cherry in a

It II rfl--X .1'

I
I

1 r

$15, $20, $25 and up.

Stetson Hats

Lion Collars

Manhattan Shirts

Interwoven Hose

Superior and Vassar Underwear
You Folks Front Out of Town: Listen!
You May Have Vaudeville Shows, Picture Shows, Dramatic Shows and Barber

Shop Quartets in Your Good Old Home Towns, but You've Nothing Like

THE GAYETY, "OMAHA'S FUII CENTER"
So When You Come to Town, Treat Your Mother, Wife or Sweetheart to an Ab-

solute Novelty.
PARADE WEEK WE PRESENT BURLESQUE'S SMARTEST OFFERING-CHAR- LES

H. WALDRON'S

dhetJtrschhaumWITHBOS TONIAN
jwatt uireer--

(Direct from Mr. Waldron's Beautiful Casino Theater, Boston)
PRESENTING

FRANK FINNEY

, AND HIS

HO ASSISTANTS
BEAUTY
CHORUS

of

"UP AND DOWN TOWN"
Picturing the Bright Side of New York

Life From the Battery to
the Bronx.

ean Eating
ostein GirliB Boys' School

and Dress Suits.THE SHOW OF ALL
SHOWS TO SEE
WHILE IN OMAHA

MOST GLOWING, GLIT-
TERING SPECTACLE

WE EVER PRESENTED

BEST SINGING AND
DANCING BEAUTY

CHORUS IN BURLESQUE

a
POPULAR PRICES) BRING

THE WHOLE FAMILYTwo Performances Daily, 2:15 and 8:15 P. M.
On Parade Days and Nights the Curtain Will Not Rise Until the Pageants Have Passed the Geyaly.
NOW (Week of Sept 24) The "Hip, Hip Hooray Girls" MATINEE DAILY ililfltiiHilliliM!! !IUIIIIHIIillSll!l!IIIIH IliillinillUllillllilllll i(ilillllll!l!ll!lliillllll!l! Kt!!!lilll!li!li!l lll!ll!i:i!ll!l!!!!il!i!


